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Orchid Island is an intimate, member-owned club nestled between the 
peaceful Indian River and gorgeous Atlantic Ocean. This unique one-of-a-kind 
gem is located within the Town of Orchid, just north of the charming seaside 
town of Vero Beach and consists of 310 West Indies-style homes and 66 low-
rise oceanfront condominiums.

Lauded as one of the most visually stunning and exclusive barrier island private 
clubs, Orchid Island is more than just a place, it’s a lifestyle. This intimate 
West Indies-styled community offers an array of home styles, a magnificent 18-
hole Arnold Palmer designed championship golf course, beautifully designed 
Golf & Beach Clubs, unspoiled beaches, a state-of-the-art Tennis & Wellness 
Center, and many more amenities.  There is simply no other Orchid Island!

To fully understand what makes Orchid Island so special, you need to 
experience it first hand. The Discovery Package is your chance to sample the 
many pleasures enjoyed by our Members.

The Discovery Package includes:

Orchid Island Golf & Beach Club is a private community, available only to members and their guests. 

Qualification for this limited offer is based on the discretion of the Club and subject to availability.

Only $650

Accommodations for two nights and three days in our luxurious 
Beach Suite located at our Beach Club just steps away from the 
ocean.

A scenic tour of the community and wonderful amenities, 
accompanied by one of Orchid’s dynamic Sales Team.

Your choice of one round of golf (including cart rental) on our Arnold 
Palmer designed, championship golf course, a game of tennis on 
one of our Har-Tru courts, a pickleball match on our new courts or a 
workout in our state-of-the-art Wellness Center.

Lunch for two at our Golf Club, Pool Grille or Turtle Bar (excludes 
alcoholic beverages).

Availability to enjoy other Club amenities at Member rates.

Come experience paradise.  


